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The true nature of nevocellular nevus is still unknown 
and it has been ambiguously classified as a neoplasm or a 
hamartoma. We studied the clonality of nevocellular nevus 
and melanoma (malignant melanoma), using an expres-
sion-based clonality analysis at the X-linked genes by 
means of polymerase chain reaction. DNA was extracted 
from cryostat sections of 20 nevocellular nevi (10 com.-
pound and io intradermal type) and five melanomas from 
female patients. A polymorphic portion of the inactivated 
X-linked gene was amplified after selective digestion of 
the active X-chromosome with a n1ethylation-sensitive 
restriction enzyme, Hpa II. Paternal- and maternal-
derived fragments were resolved with electrophoresis 
using the polymorphic restriction endonuclease (BstX I) 
N evocellular nevus (NCN) is one of the most con<-monly encountered lesions in dermatology, but its true nature is sti ll enigmatic (Whimster, 1985; Garcia and Ackerman, 1990; H apple, 1995). The nevus, as the name implies, sho uld be used as a synonym of 
"cutaneous hatnartoma," a malformation of normal melanocytes in a 
disorganized structure; however, because NCN consists of uniqu e cells 
with different characteristics to normal melanocytes (evolution and 
involution), it has often been defined as a benign neoplasm (Mehregan, 
1986; M cNutt et al, 1990; Lever and Schaumberg-Lever, 1990; Elder 
and Mmphy, 1993) . On the other hand, Ackerman (1993) has stated 
that congenita.l NCN is a hamartomatous ·disorder involving other 
tissue elements, such as co llagen, muscles of hair erection, nerve 
fascicles, blood vessels, and adipose tissue, but that acquired NCN is a 
neoplastic disorder; this has not yet been proved, however. Meanwhile, 
NCN has been regarded as a precursor lesion of maligna nt melanoma 
(MM) (Rhodes et a/, 1982; Friedman et al, 1983; Clark eta/, 1985; 
Grob et a/, 1990), an ominous m elanocytic malignancy. To assess the 
appropriateness of this scheme, it is mandatory to clarifY the precise 
nature of NCN. 
One of th e most crucial determinants in defm.ing neoplasms is 
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site for the phosphoglycerate kinase assay, and using the 
difference of CAG repeats for the human androgen-
receptor gene assay. Both assays revealed that all 
informative nevocellular nevi were polyclonal in origin 
and all melanon1as were monoclonal. Results of the 
clonality were independent of either the histologic type 
of nevocellular nevus or whether the nevocellular nevus 
was of congenital or acquired origin. Thus, nevocellular 
nevus, congenital or acquired, may be a hamarton1atous 
rather than a neoplastic lesion. The analysis of 
clonality could be applied to the differential diagnosis 
of benign melanocytic disease and melanotnas. 
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clonality (Nowell, 1974; Alberts et al, 1994; Hummel et a!, 1995) . A 
n1.olecular approach bas been used to eva.luate clonali ty (Fialkow et a/, 
1967; Gandi ni and Ga rtler, 1969; Vogelstein, 1 985), w hich is based o n 
lyonizatio n (Lyon, 1961); i.e., that one of the two X-chro mosomes in 
all female somatic cells is inactiva ted at random in earl y embryogenesis 
through methylation of DNA (Fialkow, 1973; Riggs and Pfeifer, 1992; 
Lyon, 1993). As the random inactivation pattern of the X-chromosome 
is fa ithfu!Jy inhet;ted (Lyon, 1961) , every female is a kind of mosaic, 
composed of a mix ture of small clonal groups of cells in roughly equal 
number, in which either the paternally or the maternally inherited X -
chromosome is active (Happle, 1993). O n the other hand, a n eoplasm 
consists of clonal clusters derived from a single common progenitor. 
Therefore, it is poss ible to de tennine the clonality of the lesion if one 
can assess the mate rnal or paternal origin of the inactivated or activated 
X-chromosome. Recently, restt;ction fragment length polymorphism 
has been used for this plupose, using four X- li nked polymorphic loci: 
the loci for hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl transferase (Vogelstein ct al, 
1987), hypervariable locus DXS255 (M27b) (Brown eta /, 1990; Ape! 
eta /, 1995), phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK) (Vogelstein eta/, 1987), 
and human androgen-receptor gene (HUMARA) (Allen el al, 1992; 
Busque eta/, 1 994) . Of these, a low fi'equ ency of polymorphism (about 
30%) limits the usefulness of hypoxanthine phosphoribosyl transferase. 
DXS255 is a highly informative probe, but the locus is variably 
m ethylated. T hus, due to sensiL;vity and consistency of methylatio n, 
the PGK gene and HUMARA have been widely used as target genes 
to determine clonality of various tumorous lesions of the breast 
(Noguchi eta/, 1992), endometL; um (Shroyer and Gudlaugsson, 1994; 
Doherty eta/, 1995; Mutter e/. a/, 1995), uterus (Hashimoto eta/, 1995), 
ovary (Enomoto ct a/, 1994), adrenal gland (Beuschlein et a/, '1994), 
and hematopoietic system (Gilliland et al, 1991) . 
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Table I. Molecular analysis of clonality in NCN and MM" 
Case Age Location Origin PGK HVMARA 
NCN 
Compound type 
1 18 T high Congenital N l Po ly 
2 17 Leg Congenital Nl NO 
3 18 C hest Acqu ired Poly Poly 
4 18 C hest Acquired Poly Poly 
5 35 Foot Acquired Pol)' l'o ly 
6 29 Leg Acquired N l Poly 
7 29 Toe Acquired Nl Poly 
8 22 Foreann Unknown N l Poly 
9 22 Hand Unknown Nl Poly 
10 53 Face Unknown Poly Po ly 
Intradermal type 
"] 21 Face Congen.ita.l NJ Poly 
2 32 Face Acquired Nl Poly 
3 22 F:1ce Acquired Poly ND 
4 35 Face Acquired Poly Poly 
5 36 Face Acquired ND Poly 
6 64 Face Acquired N l Poly 
7 54 Atn;clc Unkno\~' 11 Nl Poly 
8 49 Neck Unknown Poly Poly 
9 52 Auricle Unknown Pol)' Poly 
10 58 C hest Unknown ND ND 
lvll\ll 
1 7 1 Foot Mono ND 
2 48 Lymph node Mono Mono 
3 32 Lymph node Nl NO 
4 65 Accessory sinus N l Mo no 
5 78 Orbit Nl Mono 
'
1PGK. phosphoglycer:ttc kiJIJSC gene.:; HUMARA, hll lllan 3tid rogcn-rcccptor gene; N l, 
oot in fo rmative; NO, not der.cnnined. 
This is the first report to determin e the clonality of melanocyric 
lesions with an express io n-based clonality analysis at the X-linked 
genes b y m eans of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) targeting PGK 
gene and I-IUMAHA. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Clinical specimen Among 20 NCN , derived 6·om 20 fe male patients, W 
were of the con1pound type and 1.0 were intradermaL Five cases of cuta neous 
and extracutaneous MM in female patients we re used fo r comparison. All 
patie nts gave their written consent before surgery. C linical information including 
age of patient and .l ocation and o rigin of the .lesions are provided in Table I. 
Samples we re embedded in OCT compound (Miles, Elkhart, IN) and we re 
kept ar -80°C until use . After one 4-llm sectio n was cut for hernato:-.-ylin and 
eosin sta ining, nine "10-J..l.m sections were se rj ~illy cut w ith a cryostat. T he area 
of the lesion (M M or NCN) was confi nned to comprise more than 80% of 
the total area of each specimen by microd issection with a micrornanipula.to r 
(Narishige, Tokyo, Japan) under a Light microscope. In the present study, 
junctional nevi we re excluded because the ratio of the lesio n to the to ta.l area 
was less than 30% in all cases . 
DNA extraction The remaining nine sections that were 10 ~Lm thi ck 
were digested in 500 111 of Tris- HCI bufte r (:I 00 mM T ris-H C I, 1.25 mM 
ethylenediamin e tetraace tic acid, 150 mM sodium chloride, pH 7.5) containing 
0.2 mg proteinase K per ml, 1% sodium dodecyl sul f.1te, and kept ove rnight at 
37°C. The mixture was extracted twice with one volume of phenol:chloroform 
and subsequen tly with one volume of chloroform. DNA was then precipitated 
by incubation with a 1. / 1. 0 vo.lume of 3 M ammonium acetate and 2.5 volu!lle 
of ethanol for 30 min at -80°C. After centrifugation at ·12,000 rpm for 30 min, 
the precipitate was washed with 70% etha11 ol and air dri ed. The sample was 
resuspended in 45 111 H20 and subj ect~d to PGK and HUMA.IU assays. 
PGK assay PGK assay was performed by the method of Noguchi cl al (1992) 
with slight modifi cation, which enab.led clonal ana.l ys is of small amounts of 
DNA prepared ft·om cryostat sections (Fig lA). Ten microliters of extracted 
DNA solutio11 o btained as mentioned above was mixed wi tl1 7 11.1 of H20 and 
2 ~l.l ofTris-1-lCl bulfer (10 mM Tris- 1-J C I, 10 mM MgC I2, I mM dithiothreitol, 
pH 7.5). Samples were incubated in the presence or absence of ·10 uni ts Hpa 
I I (Boehringe r, Mannheim, Gem1any) overnight at 37°C and the rea.ction was 
stopped by bo iling for W min. Twenty microliters of 1-Jpa 11-digested and 
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+ PCR ~ PCR 
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I'GKgcne 
liD [ID Jlpa U BstXl 
I I- • l <liD I 
@ 
I 
14lbp 90bJl 343bJl 97bp 90bp 
l,rimer: 
lA: 5'-CTGTfCCfGCCCGCGCGGTGITCCGCATI'C-3' 
18: 5'-ACGCCfGITACGTAAGCI'CfGCAGGCCI'CC-3' 
lA: 5'-AGCI'GGACGIT AAAGGGAAGCGGGTCGTI'A-3' 
28: 5'-TACTCCI'GAAGTI'AAATCAACATCCTCTTG-3' 
(Hi!)> lip~~ II llf1111l IIPfJ II "r II I I I 
Primer: 
IIUMARA geac 
I I 
(CAG)a ~ 
llul: 5'-GCfGTGAAGGITGCfGTI'CCfCAT-3' 
ll~tl: 5'-TCCAGAATCTGTI'CCAGAGC(:TGC-3' 
Figure 1. (A) Schematic representation of PGK assay. Polyc.lonaJ 
popu.lati.o n of cells fi·o rn a fema le is composed of patem:t l-active (11ppcr black 
bm) or inactive (11ppcr white bm) X-chrom osome (Xpa) and maternal-inactive 
(lower hatched bm) or active (lower lllock bar) X-chro mosome (Xma), because of 
random inacti va tion by lll ethyiJtion at cytos ine residues. In informative cases, 
o nly one PGK ge ne contains the BstX I restri ction site (e.g., Xpa in the figure, 
J-). Active X-chromosomes ~redigested by th e methylation-sensitive restli ction 
enzyme 1-lpa II. Methybted, .inacti ve PGK genes, which are preserved after 
Hpa 1.1 di gestio n, are subjected to PCP .... T hen, the PCR products are digested 
with BstX I and analyzed by agarose ge l electrophoresis. Po lyclo nal samples 
showed two DNA bands of difrerent sizes, 530 and 433 bp, w hereas monoclonal 
sa mples showed o ne band of either 530 or 433 bp. (B) Restriction map of 
the PGK gene and DNA sequence of primers used for the first (lA and 
lB) and nested (2A and 2B) PCR. PGK gene contains dilferenti ally 
methylated Hpa II sites a11d polymorphic BsrX I sites (J-) . (C) Restri ction 
map of the HUMARA and DNA sequence of primers. f-lpo II sites are 
located I 00 bp 5' of the polymorphic CAG repeat [(C AG)11] in the first exon 
of the HUMAl~ gene. Primers (Hul and Hu2) Rank both the methylatio n-
sensitive restriction enzyme sites and the C AG repeat, and ampli fY the [CAG]n 
of the HUMARA with P C R . 
undigested DNA samples were used for PC P ... amplifi cation of the PGK ge ne 
by adding 60 ~LI of a PC.R reaction solution to each sa mple, which conta.ined 
"10 mM Tris- HC I, 50 mM KCI, 1.5 mM MgCI2 , pH 8.3, 200 mM adenosine-
triphosphate, 200 mM cytidine triphosphate, 200 mM guanosine triphosphate, 
200 mM th ymidine triphosphate, 20 pmol each of primer lA :md :lB (Fig lB), 
and 2.5 units of Taq I NA polymerase (Takar.J Shu zo, Shiga, Japan). After the 
initia.l denaturation was performed for 5 min at 90°C, the first PC R. was 
performed with a thermal cycler (Perkin-Elmer Cc·tus, Perkin Elmer, Foster 
City, CA) for 50 cycles ( I n1in at 94°C, 2 min at 40°C, and. 3 min at 72°C), 
and e.xtensi n at 72°C fo r 10 tnin. Eight microliters of the PCR mixture wa> 
used for the seco.ncl P R. with primers 2A and 2B (20 pmol each, Fig 1) 
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similarly to the fi rst PCR except that the annealing temperature was 58°C. 
T hen, 10 J..Ll PCP... product was incubated overnight at 55°C with LO uni rs of 
BstX I (New England Bio Labs, Beve rly, MA), and subjected to electrophoresis 
in 2% aga rose gel, followed by sta in.i ng with ethidium brom.ide to reveal the 
polymorphism at the cleavage sire. 
To assess what proportion of monoclonal cells could be detected aga inst the 
background of polyclona1 cells, DNA extracted from monoclonal cells (MM 
case 1 in this study) was m.ixed wirh human germline placental DNA (Oncogene 
Science, UniondaJe, NY) tha t was heterozygous. T he rati os for mixing were 
0: 10, 1:9, 2:8, 3:7, 4:6, 5:5, 6:4, 7:3, 8:2, 9:1, and 10:0. 
HUMARA assay HUMARA assay was performed using PCR according to 
Allen eta/ (1992). Ten micro.liters of DNA extraction solu tion was digested 
overnight at 37°C in a total vo lume of 20 J..Ll reaction mixture with 20 un.i ts of 
Rsa I (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) in the presence or absence of 40 
unirs of H pa ll. Two m.i croli ters of H pa 11-digested and -undigested DNA 
samples were used fo r PCR ampl.i fica tion of HUMARA by add.ing each samp.Ie 
to 23 J..L1 of so lu tion that contained 10 mM Tris-1-ICI, 50 mM KCI, 1.5 mM 
MgCI2, pH 8.3, 200 mM adenosine-triphosphate, 200 mM cytidine tri phosph-
ate, 200 1nM guanosine triph osphate, 200 mM thymid.ine tti phosphate, 5 pmol 
of each primer Hu1 and Hu2 (Fig l C), 0.5 pmol biotin-labeled Hu1 primer, 
and one unit Tag DNA polymerase (Takara Shuzo) . After initiaJ denaturation 
for 3 min at 94°C, ampli fication was perfonned fo r 30 cycles consisting of 45 s 
at 94°C, 30 s at 60°C, and 30 s at 72°C, with extension at 72°C fo r 1 min. 
Ten microli ters of PCR product was mixed with 5 ml of loading buffer [98 
wt/vol% deion.izecl fom1amide, 10 mM ethylenediami ne tetraaceti c acid (pH 
8.0) , 0.025% >:ylene cyanol FP, and 0.025% bromophenol blue] and subjected 
to electrophoresis using a denatu ring 4% polyaCtylam.ide gel with 4 M urea at 
30 W unti l xylene cyanol reached the edge of the gel. T he gel was blotted to 
a nylon membrane, which was stained using the Imaging High-Chemilumi Kit 
(TOYOBO, Osaka, Japan). 
To assess the sensitivity of the HUMARA assay, a control study was perfom1ecl 
simi larly to that fo r the PGK assay. A DNA sample from a monoclonal 
popula tion was m.ixed with the normal cells resected from the same pati ents at 
ratios from 0:10 to 10:0, wi th 10% increases and decreases i11 the amount of 
neoplastic cells and normal ce!Js, respectively. 
RESULTS 
PGK a ssay To assess the sensi tivi ty of the P GK assay, we analyzed 
w hat prop ortion of clonal cells could be detected agai nst the backgroun~d 
of polyclonal cells. With BstX I, the p rod ucts of the second P C R 
were cleaved into rwo DNA bands, 530 and 433 bp in size, in the 
heterozygote. T he relative rati o of the intensities of both bands in the 
Hpa II-treated sam ple was the sam e as that in the corresponding H pa 
11- untreated sample in p o lyclonal cells. T he change of th e relative ratio 
in 1-fpa Il-treated and - untreated samples was de fi ni tely recognized 
w hen the clonal cell populatirn was 20% or more (Fig Z/1). 
Table I summarizes th e results of the clonality analysis by n'lean s of 
P GK and 1-lUMARA assay. Of20 NCN examined by the PGK assay, 
eigh t cases were heterozygous (informative) and 1 0 were homozygous 
(no ninfonna ti ve) for the BstX I polym orphism. In two N C N , P GK 
could no t be amplified (no t determined) . Of fi ve MM, rwo cases 
were heterozygotes (in.fom1ative) and three cases were ho mozygotes 
(nonin fo nnative), respectively. Eight o f eight info rmati ve N C N showed 
the sam e configuration of DNA after enzymatic cleavage with BstX I: 
two DNA bands, 530 and 433 bp in size, regardless of th e presen ce or 
absence of Hpa ll (Fig 2a , N CN examples 1 and 2) . N o sigrli fica nt 
diffe rence in th e dens.ity of two bands was o bserved in any of th ese 
cases. In contrast, rwo informati ve MM show ed only one b and w ith 
Hpa !!- treated sam.ples, in contrast to two defin ite bands in Hpa !!-
untrea ted samples (Fig 2a, MM). 
HUMARA assay To assess the sensitivi ty of the 1-lUMARA assay, 
a control stu dy was perfom'led similarly to that for PGK ana.l ysis. As 
shown in Fig 3 , two DNA bands aTe o bserved in the h eteroygotes w hen 
PCR products were electrophoresed in a denaturin g polyacrylamide gel. 
T h ese rwo bands represent the di ffe rent number of ttinucleotide repeats 
in the pa ternally or mate rnally deti ved androgen receptor gene. T he 
di ffe rence in the ra tios o f the in tensity of th e two bands in Hpa Il-
treated and - un treated samples co uld be clearly distinguished w hen th e 
clona.l cell population exceeded 30% (Fig 3b). 
In the HUMARA assay, 17 of 20 NCN and th ree of fi ve MM were 
info rmative (Table 1). In three NCN and two MM, th e HUMARA 
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Figure 2. (A) Electrophoretic pattem of clonality in NCN and MM 
determined by PGK gene assay by agarose gel electrophoresis: 
compound type of NCN (NCN example 1), intr~dermal type of NCN 
(NCN example 2), and MM (right). Both types ofNCN (left ond m.iddle) 
showed two D NA bands of 530 and 433 bp, with or without 1-Jpn ll digestion ( + or -, respectively), indicating that the lesion is polyclonal. MM also showed 
two DNA bands without Hpn ll p recutting, but showed onl y one band of 530 
bp with H pa II digestion, indica ting that the MM is monoclonal in ori gin. (B) 
Control study to determine the sensitivity of the PGK assay. DNA 
sample fro m monoclonal population obta ined fi'mn one case of melanoma (MM 
case 1) was mixed with human gennline placental DNA that was heterozygous. 
The ratios for mixing were 0:1 0, 1:9, 2:8, 3:7, 4:6, 5:5, 6:4, 7:3, 8:2, 9: 1, and 
10:0. W hen the clonal cell population exceeded 20%, the relati ve ra tio of the 
in tensities of the two bands was apparently different, compared with that in 
the sample wi thout digestion by Hpa II . 
could not be amplifi ed. Seventeen of 17 inform ative cases of N C N 
showed two D N A bands, and the relative ra ti o of the tw o bands did 
no t diffe r in any sample with or witho ut prior Hpa II trea tment 
(Fig 3a, N C N examples l and 2). On th e o ther hand, three of three 
informati ve cases of MM showed one band o nly in the Hpa Il-treated 
sam ples (Fig 3a, MM). 
Clonality in NCN and MM As determin ed by the PGK and 
HUMARA assays desctibed above, results were ob tain ed in 18 of 20 
N CN by eith er the P GK or the HUMARA assay (eigh t of 20 by the 
PGK assay, 17 of 20 by the HUMARA assay, seven of 20 by bo th 
assays) (Table 1). O f 18 cases of N C N , nine were the com pound type 
and nine were intradermal. As fo r congenital or acquired N CN, a 
polydonal nature was dem onsttated in bo th typ es (rwo of rwo: one 
by P GK assay, one by I-IUMARA assay in congenital N C N ; 10 o fl O: 
fi ve by th e PGK assay and nine b y the HUMARA assay in acqui red 
N C N ). The results of the clon ali ty between bo th assays in w hich bo th 
P GK gene and H UMARA were info rmative were consistent (N C N , 
seven of seven; MM, one of o ne) . 
D ISC USSIO N 
To address a long- stand ing debate as to whether N CN is a hamaTtom a 
o r neoplasm , we applied expression- based clonali ty analysis at the X -
linked genes by m eans of P C R . Due to contamina tion by nonmtl 
epidermis o r dermal adnexal elem ents, it should be clarified w hat 
propo rti on of cl onal cells in a polyclonal background cou1d be detected. 
T he control studies, mixing clonal cells w ith normal control tissue, 
dem onstt·ated that at least 20 and 30% of clonal cells could be detected 
in the PGK and HUMARA assays, resp ectively. T h e sensitivi ty in the 
present study seem s to be comparable w ith that in previous repo rts. 
W e selected specimens b y reviewing a hematoxylin and eosin-stained 
cryostat section , in w hich th e lesio n consisted of m ore than 80% of 
th e area in a specimen. As a result, junctional N C N was excluded in 
th e present study; however, it is reasonable that the results in compo und 
and in tradermal N C N can be applied to junctional N C N , because a 
m orpho.l ogic transition is apparent am ong these types of N C N . 
In the present study, all N C N (18 of1 8) showed a polyclonal nature 
eith er by th e P GK assay o r by the HUMARA assay, w h ereas four of 
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Figure 3. (A) Electrophoretic pattern of clonality in NCN and MM 
determined by HUMARA assay on polyacrylamide gel: compound type 
of NCN (NCN example 1), intradermal type NCN (NCN example 2), 
and MM (right). Both types of NCN (exam ples 1 and 2) showed two DNA 
bands of different sizes sirnilarly with or without Hpa II digestion ( + or -, 
respecti vely), indicating that the N C N is a polyclonallesion, whereas MM showed 
one band with Hpa II digestion, indicating that the lesion is monoclonal in origin. 
(B) Control study to determine the sensitivity of the HUMARA assay. A 
D NA sample fro m the monoclonal population was mixed with the normal cells 
resected ficorn the same patient at ratios fi·o m 0: 10 to l O:O, with increases and 
decreases of I 0% of neoplastic cells and normal cells, respectively (shown here are 
0: 10, 3:7, 6:4, and 10:0). When the clonal cell population exceeded 30%, the 
relative ratio of the in tensities of the two bands was appa rently di fferent, compared 
with that in the sample wi thout digestion by Hpa II. 
five mm were monoclonal in nature. Until now, the true nature of 
the N C N was unkn own and had been ambiguously classified as a 
neoplasm, a hamartoma, or merely a tum or. Mehregan (1986) and 
Elder and Murphy (1993) recommended that N C N be classified as a 
true neoplasm, because nevus cells in NCN do not follow the classical 
concept of th e hamartoma outlin ed by Jadassohn (1895) as follows: "a 
hamartoma is a stable, local excess of one or several of the normal 
mature constitu ents of the organ." N ormal melanocytes are dendtitic 
clear cells (M asson, 1948) that are restricted to the basal layer of the 
epidermis, and appear to be separated from their neighbors by up to 
10 keratinocytes fonning an "epidennal melanin unit" (Fitzpatrick and 
Brethnach, 1963, 1965). On the o ther hand , nevus cells are large 
round cells that tend to re tain some amount of pigment in their 
cytoplasm, to increase in num.ber, to lie in contigui ty with one another 
(Elder et al, 1981), and to m.igrate characteristically from the basal 
epidermis into the denn is (Maize and Foster, 1979), eventually involut-
ing. O n the contrary, Ackerman (1993) avers that congenital N CN is 
a hamartoma in which abnormalities are not confined to proli fera tion 
of m.elanocytes, but also som etimes include collagen, muscle of hair 
erection, nerve fasc icle, blood vessels, and adipocytes. All hypotheses 
proposed in th.is paragraph are merely a collection of simple observations 
of structure, mode of development, natural h.isto ry, or n1.orphology of 
th e nevus cells. 
To end th e long-standing debate over whether N C N is a neoplasm 
or a ham artoma, our applica tion of expression-based clonality analysis 
at the X -linked genes by means of PCR was of great value. 0 Li r 
results indicate, at least, that N C N is not a ben.ign neoplasm, but rather 
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a hamartomatous disorder of melanocytes. Unique characteristics of 
nevus cells, such as growing, intradermal dropping, and involuting, 
might represent the retention of capabil ity in ontogenic evolution, and 
should not be regarded as a manifes tation of a neoplastic nature. 
As Ackerman advocated, the nevus cells might be involved in a 
ham artomatous disorder, inclu ding skin appendages and mesenchymal 
stmctures in congenital N C N . Furthermore, acquired N C N also 
showed polyclonality, suggesting that it is also a hamartoma consisting 
of only melanocytes, uni- constituent hamartoma of melan ocytes, like 
nevus of Ota, and Mongolian spot. 
T he implications of the results of this study in the morphogenesis 
and diagnosis of MM should be no ted. N C N has been regarded as a 
potential precursor of melanoma; however, even if this is so, the 
association of N C N in the developing process of MM is not a di rect 
one, like adenoma in the adenoma-carcinoma sequence of the colon 
cancer. O n the other hand, in the daily practi ce of surgical pathology, 
there are some melanocytic lesions with nuclear and archi tectural atypia 
and other features rendering a diagnosis of ordinary N C N difficult. In 
addition to ancillary techniques like D NA plo idy and proliferation 
markers, PCR-based P GK and HUMAR A assays could also be applied 
to th.is important issue, the early detection and accurate diagnosis of 
MM. Moreover, these methods will provide insights on the nature of 
tumorous lesions of nonpigmented skin lesions; however, those assays 
are not panaceas. T heir availability is limited to females, the low (50%) 
rate of heterozygosity (informativeness) limits the usefuln ess of the 
PGK assay, and lim.its to the necessity fo r nonhormarin fixed tissues 
still remain to be overcome. 
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